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Vol I. East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, April 0, 1892 No. 00,

TOWtT TEUSTEE3.
"

Hoard met Wednesday, April 0,

the mayor ahl all the nicmbera pres-

ent.
Tlio miiwites of tho' meetings of

March 8, 10, 22 and 30 were read aud
approved.

John Hill appeared as a commit-
tee from tlie G. A. It. and presented
an invitation to the council to at
tend tlio parade of the annual en-

campment tf that body.
The report of tho town recorder

was read, and on motion of Trustee
IJell was ordered filed. .

Report of Treasurer D. T. Iloskins
was received and filed. The report-show- s

amounts on hand as follows:

General fund. . . . 85 72v
Blanchard street fund . 37 23

Publitf'building fund'. .... 3,833 41

Interest account bonds. ;. . 723 30

The Eighth street fund was re-

ported .overdrawn 500.82. War-
rants held by San Miguel National
bank, $3,298.39.

Mr. Hell, from tho committee ap-

pointed to eeo about relocating fire
plugs reported that Mr. Pierce, su-

perintendent of the Agua Pura com-

pany, wished tho committee to wait
a short time about making changes
of the plugs, as the Agua Pura com-

pany intended changing some of
their mains.

Trustee Sporledcr filed a corrected
pint of tho school house grounds.

On motion of Tiustee Thomas the
sum of ? 1,500 was ordered paid Hart-ma- n

it Weil on account of W. It.
Williams' city hall contract, as per
agreement filed with recorder, to be
applil on estimate when made,

were allowed as follows:
T F Clny $75 00

Joo Grny 60 00

Jus Clan-ari- l 00 00

Jua I.'ino 20 25

Louis Itmisom '. 4 CO

It Spcukninn 8 00
W II Kelly 25 00

San MlKiiel Uank 277 71

New .Mexico pinning mill 1 55

A C Schmidt i 00

N I. Koseiitlml 7 70

N T Holers 3 50

riiil Calliiuim 3 00

TI109 T I.co 10 50

Haywiinl & porleder 10 00

Clo Gonlon ....a 60 00

I) T Hopkins 60 00

W II Thomas 8 00

O I. Iloiitfhton 2 25

Has Co 13) 311

The report of arbitrators on extra
work on city hall gave the contractor
$4.'J.j per perch for extra stono work
and 30 cents per yard for excavating;.

The vote of city election was can-

vassed, with result as already given
in Fhkk Puess.

(Speeches were made by the mayor
and Messrs. Thomas, Sporledcr, Hay-do- n

and IJell on tho termination of

the term of office of those of the
members who retired from member-

ship. Trustee Bell moved a vote of

thanks to the mayor nd the retiring
int tubers.

Tho council then adjourned.

A special meeting was held at the
city headquarters last night, Mayor
Cunningham, Trustees IJell, Ilaydon
and Spoileder present.

The T. T. Leask bill for $7.60 was

ordered paid.
Bill for extra work on city hall

in accordance with report of arbitra-

tors for $:254.15, was allowed.
Tho report of tho canvassing

board on city election was received

and adopted and ordered spread on

records.
Marshal reported having collected

$11.15 on licenses since his last re-

port, March 8.

On motion an auditing committee
was appointed to audit tho books of

tho marshal, recorder and treasurer.

ivdzoisriDLir.

Messrs. Ilaydon and IJell were ap-

pointed ns said committee.
Tho certificates of election of tho

new officials were duly tiir.de out and
delivered.

This Was probably the hist meeting
of the old council.

The contcsUruji Suiter.

The conundrum "supper last night
was a great success, alnnot every
one ordering a meal they knew noth
ing about.

The following is a complete bill
of fare:

Pridaof- - Boston, brown bread; a
woman of grit, sandwich ; April blos-

som, potato salad; I was in the Ark,
ham; plucka Jlowcr, picalilli; a
young man's swoethearj, honey;
impertinence, sauces; prairiu ilower
raised in town, wheat bread; Bos-

ton's overthrow, tea; cake hard to
beat, marble cake; tramp- - cake,
spongecake; what some people don't
know, beans; fruit of the, vine, pick-

les; what they had in the ark, pears;
domestic animals aloft, catsup; a
curso and a woman's name, bananas;
spring's offering, water; no grounds
for complaint, coffee; true cake,

perpetual motion, tongue.
After tho supper was over Miss

Willie Mills sang I Cannot Sing j

tho Old Song," Mr. Dick playing tho
organ; Miss Lawreneo recited; the!
Wean sisters, only 10 and I J years
of age, sang like a pair of cherubs,;
being loudly applauded and encored,
to which they kindly responded;;
Arthur Thayer recited a piece fori
the benefit of the- - young ladies, and j

the old ones, for that matter, lauding
chewing gum; Miss Sadie Allen d

"Troubles of a Fashionable
Choir;" Mr. Dick sang a solo, and
sang it so well that he was encored,
but cheated the expectation of the
listeners; Captain Jack Crawford de-

livered a temperance address and rej
oited one of his fascinating poems;
Misses Carrie and Pearl Wean sang
"Tho Cobbler," and Captain Jack
recited Pony Bill's Sermon, which
finished tho evening's entertain-
ment. Mr. Dick took the cake, we

mean the guess cake.
Tho Society of Christian Endeavor,

who gave tho su pper, netted about
$25.

A. N. Codington, of Albuquerque,
has purchased machinery for tho re-

duction of low grado ores by elec-

tricity, after experimenting with
some ores from near that city, and
expects to have his plant in operation
before long. It is claimed for this
method that it will successfully treat
all classes of ores, no matter how re-

fractory, except galena.while the cost
is not ten per cent of that by tho lire
process.'

Rhode Island requires a candidate
for governor to rceeivo a majority of
all the votes cast to elect him, and
the result is that for the last 10

or 15 years about one-hal- f of tho
governors have been elected by the
legislature. The state casts about
the same number of voles as New
Mexico.

Tho Democrats seem to bo in it
this year. Even Las Vegas went
Democratic. AlbuquorqueDeiuocrat

Two out of five is hardly going
Democratic. Besides, though party
names were used, tho vote was mainly
given to personal preferences.

m m
The Bernalillo Ladies' Auxiliary

of tho World's Fair held a meeting
Wednesday, and voted to work inde
pendently on finances from any other j

division.

GINGHAMS.
cn--. rj

Hum Treasure.

Facuudo Pino, territorial librarian,
has recently been to Galisteo on a
visit and brings in Rome additional
particulars of the discovery there of
the old shaft, supposed to be tho en-

trance to tho famous San Lazaro
Spanish mine, which tradition says
conceals great treasures. Tho open-
ing is high up in tho mountain side.
Three men have been working there,
and after shoveling away n great
quantity of debris, all loose, as if
placed thero by the hand of man,
while adjacent ilia formation is of
firm rock, they camo.upon a wall laid
with stone and mortar. This they
tore away, and beneath it encoun-

tered a largo flat stone bearing some
mysterious inscription and having
upon.it a great number of intricate
lines,as if it were a map of tho work-

ings of the mine beneath. Tho
shaft below was also rilled with de-

bris and it at once became evident
that a vast amount of work would bo

necessary to follow tho workings as
laid down on tho map. The parties
who made the find are poor men and
unablo to expend their time in pros-

ecuting tho search further. They
brought the stono' with ita mysterious
inscription homo with them and it
may be now seen at Galisteo. Here
is an oppoitunity for both the arch-icologi- st

and the miner to do a little
investigating. Parties who care to
become interested in the search can
doubtless do so by corresponding
with Gen. Nicolas Pino, at Galisteo.

New Mexican.

BELHIOUS

First M. E. Ciirjiicu.
Services as usual at the First M. E.

church tomorrow: (D. V.) Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Sermon at 11 a.
m. Subject, "Tho
Christ." Class meeting at 3 p. 111.

Preaching at 7:45 jTp. m. Subject,
"The Crime of Adultery." Sacra-

ment of baptism at tho evening serv-
ice. All invited, strangers especially.

A. Hoffman, Pastor.
East Sinn Catholic Ciiukcii. J

Special services are held every Fri-

day evening during Lint, at tho East
Side Catholic church. Stations of
tho cross and prayers at 7:30 p. in.

Low mass at 7 a. in.; high mass at
10 a. in.; Sunday school from 3 to 4

p. m.; evening service at 7 p. m.;
Class for the Spanish speaking chil-

dren of tho parish on Saturdays from
9 till 10 a. in. M. A. D. Rivkha.

Wbst Sum Cathomc Ciiuitcu.
Low mass on Sundays and feasts

of obligation at 0:30 a. in.; high
mass, 9 a. in.; vespers, 3 p. in.; week
days, low mass at 0 a. m.

Rkv. Fatiiki! Gkosi, Pastor.
Rev. Fatiikk Bkaun, Ass't.

Baptist Ciiukcii.
At the First Baptist church to-

morrow morning. Subject: "Tho
Relation of the People to the Pastor."
In tho evening tho ladies' monthly
meeting will take place. Preaching
at the Springs at 3:30. Don't forget
these 'meetings, but come.

A. A. Layton, pastor.

First Pkksiiytkkiax Ciiukcii.
Preaching by tho Rev. F. ,S.

Brush at tho First Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning. Subject:
"Preaching Christ and Him Cruci-

fied." Evening subject: "Adorn-

ing the doctrine of God Our Savior."
Everybody invited.

F. S. Brlsii pastor.

Distiict court adjourned till

Regular prices, 12 1-- 2 and 15c.

FOR GASH ONLY. Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

ROSENTHAL BROTHS

Waist
InHSurah FJannel and India

The Very Latest Thing this.Sprng Season,

Our stock of Embroideries, White Goods and Lace is most complete.

DailyStageLine! mm An Egyptian Umux
'r-V- 'i J is no lions

AJ III

csmilis to m
By way of Dolores and Golden.

Accommodations Kiist Class.

G. W. FULLS!?, "Manager

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

TTJESDAT

Silks, Linon.

MRS. L. IIOLLE M WAGES.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

BRIDGIi STREET.

A fine 1 i ne o f Pan-

taloon Patterns just
received by

F. LeDUC,

Merchant Tailor,

BinixiK Stkkkt, Las Vkhas, X. M.

Pianos & Organs,
Of A I.I. MAK'iS,

At lowest prices and on easy pay-

ments.
Everything in the music line. Cat-

alogues" free. .
Second-han- pianos,

bought, sold and exchanged Span-
ish and English books, stationery ami
school supplies.

T. G. MKUNI.V,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, X. M.

Max Tyron
Hereby announces to his ensiomers
and tho public in general that he has

bought his partner's interest in the
Red Corner Meal Market, and will

hereafter conduct the bindings alone

Kansas City Loins,
Muttons,

Bi:kk Ti:ndi:i.i.oins,
Rib Roasts,

Ank Pome Loins
Kept and sold for cadi. Como and
try the K.C. meats and be convinced
that they are the cheapest in the end
although the price is a liltlo higher.

IO cts

Are displaying a select line of

a

1 K

m jr m
A I.N ill

s

Dead
than that the prices we offer in tli lin of

Window Shades,

AKT1ST8" Nl ATG.RT

Room Picture Mouldings

are without k

HILL & NISSON;

Monday Mae. 28,

of

MILLINERY,
The most

Artistic Styles,
IDlegcirt Variety,
Heaccziablo Prices

In the Citu

Ilfeld
Great

Thing

Slaiptermg

GLOME OF ALL KINDS, .

Cents Furnishing1 Cooda
Hats Caps, Bcots and. Shoes, Ete.,

XXLULSt CS-o- T

must have room, and ihcso goods must be crowded out. Com n4
see ami get prices yourselves.

GOLDEN ETTLECLOTHOTCO;--

Ea3t Xiao Vegas,
U. 1.2.

Si ire

AJLO

and

parallel.

Opening

and

ZHZS ZiSWZS ; V.

Ginghams.

All Fast Colors.

. ROSENWALD, Bffggf



Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A. CAItRUTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION. RATES:
One Yeak $6.00
SixMtiis... 3.00
Per Week 15

In advance.

"
Entered at the post office at East Ins Vckhs

tor transmission ns iecond clnsa mall matter.
mr-

Satukdavj ArniL !, 1892.
i- ---i

Jstas Lcks's Aiibess.

La i) iks and Gk.nti.kmks, Mkmckks

OF TIIK YlSlTINO PowTS:

When callt-- J ujon at u late hourlast
evening by a committee from Slier-ma- n

Post with invitation to take the
place in the exercise tonight Koine

time ago nssigneil ti one of our most

diMjuijuirdii'd ami eloquent towns-

men, I wa- - inneli inclined, t use a

jtnlicial 'iv-- i ii l overrule the
ajipliealiiin, lnt I w.i earncMly

reminded l Uie eninmitlee lli.it it is

a.ft'l inl i i. J '.' I In oheV

tliat lii ie I am hndcr orders
from Sherman Post l extend to all

visiting eoinrades and friends a

.-- : Learty weleoine t) the hospitalities
"

of'tlie post, to the city of the Mead-- .

and to our. homes and hearts.
We give you welcome for the victor-- f

leVyour valor in battle won.
SVhen dark clouds hovered over

the nation, casting gloom and doubt
into many patriotic minds, you all,
but especially the soldiers of the car-lie- r

days of the war, saw more clear-- '
ly than your associates the road
which duty bade you follow, and

"with sublime courage followed it
.through' the mud and storm of tem-petii- S

seasons, often with notli- -

"liig bjif the wet and bare
ground, for a resting place and
only the darkness of night for a

covcrm:?. You followed this road
of duty by "day and night when the
roar f battle told you that comrades
were falling by the ncoieand deadly
.blows were being received and given.

. Steady, with nerve, of Hteel and heart
of iron, you jfrWsed on, over pools of

human gore, past the dead or wound-

ed bodies of relatives and friends,
.(Minever on, through the storm of

deadly bullets.throiigh the smoke and
;.:."" ajrnagc of terrible battle, on the

- rotidof duty, death in horrible forms

all about you, danger everywhere,
the life of a great republic in the
Lalance. Forward, a band of broth-t'lHi-

a holy cause, you marched, un-Tt-

at last the contest was ended, and

Ihc old flag torn and tattered it is

u tlP.but AlU.hc more lovely for that,

f ihjU'f once again undisputed, from

lale to gulf, from ocean to ocean, the
beautiful emblem of the Republic of
Republics. For all this your com-

rades in arms, Sherman Post, extend
you double- - welcome. Welcome to

its hall, to the camp lire and the city.
So long as liberty is held sacred

.aiimiig men, ho long as a eonslilu-

tional, "indissoluble union of inde-structibl- e

slates'' continues to exist
on this continent, may the union sol- -

fliers be remembered with grateful
j . hearts, and in the distribution of the

fciotl tilings of life, my fellow cili- -

zens, give to them mibst.mtial recog-

nition. Let us not forget, in the
activities of life, that wo owe to the
union soldier more than kind words,

which are only pleasing to the ear
gratifying to the heart. Lctji

as c'itiiens lciiitjnher.that this is an

. intensely jiractical state of existence
and that a Joaf of bread to ono in
need is worth a ton of compliments,
and lliat-a position to an old soldier

. where ho tan tarn the comforts to

make himself and family happy is of
.ar.more value than glowing speech

,'or complimentary resolution. It
tdibuld bo a matter of principle with

,verjt on and daughter of the re-

public, where all things are substan-- .

tially equal in matteri of favor or
' tiiqiloyment,- - that those who periled

their lives that 'the Union might live

khould be preferred. Duty, however,
W not all on the side of the citizens.
The Holdier has dono well. In the
work already accomplished, in the
examidu idaced before generations to
come, as an inspiration in the hour of
ueril. the soldier of the union has

made a grand record; but thereby he

has not done all of life s work, or re-

lieved himself of further duty. By

his work in thu past he has placed
V" Limtelf in the front rank, on the roll

of .honor; but he should never forget
the post of honor U also always the

post of duty. If his achievements
have made him conspicuous in the
eyes of mankind, so will his departure
from correct habits, his weakness, if
he have one, his shortcomings, be
equally noticeable. In this respect
each individual soldier may remem-

ber that by the purity and honor of
his daily life he may in the walks of

peace add luster to his record in war.

What a conspicuous man, what a
noble example is that soldier citizen
who to his fame as a courageous sol-

dier in war adds that character
which comes of an evenly balanced,
honorable, just and noble life in

peace. All may not live as he did
who sleeps on the banks of the Poto-

mac, "First in war, first in peace,
first in the hearts of his country-

men," but all can, at least, with ben-

efit study hi character and emulate
his example. In his forgiving spirit,
his manly courage, his strong sense
of justice, his comprehensive grasp
of the small as well as greater duties,
his love of truth for its own sake, his

subordination to authority, this high-

est type of soldier and citizen, wlni
s safely guided us through our first

pen', speaks to us by all that he said

and did, around this camp fire, to
again, one and all, swear fealty to
that matchless written constitution
which is like the house in the para-

ble builded upon the rock, to the
"flag that made us free," and as well

to those principles of truth, justice
and equity the maintenance of which
in the daily life and business of the
people alone will preserve that which
is now secured.

A few words more: There is no
better place in which to cultivate the
manly courtesies than in the school
of danger. In the presence peril, in
tho midst of the storm of battle, men
can not well be little or mean. The
man of strong arm who delivers a
manly blow in open battle, expecting
one in return, learns to respect his
antagonist. This is so in all forms

of contest. It is true of the gladia
tors struggling in the front ranks of

political debate; so it is at tho bar.
But more notable than in all places
is this in those engaged in war. In
the nature of things one brave must
respect his adversary. Ten thousand
men, guns in hand, standing in front
of ten thousand other men, equally
equipped, each intending to move

upon and destroy the other body,

must feel that there is a matter of
conscience and duty impelling each

individual thus to risk his life, and
so a respect is awakened.
This feeling, commencing upon the
battle field, has since the war at
various times and places found ex-

pression in joint union and confed-

erate reunions and in tho coming-lin- g

on such occasions as this of sol-

diers who in the war were enemies,
but who in place are friends. This
feeling is creditable aliko to tho sol-

diers of both armies and is full of

hope for the future. It tells of that
perfect restoration ot good feeling,
that devotion to ono constitution
and one flag and one republic, which

makes us among the na-

tions. The presence of this broad
and patriotic spirit in this city and
in the post in whoso name I speak to-

night, enables mo to add what has
been already said, a welcome for

those brave spirits who though mis-

guided proved their fidelity to their
convictions by risking their lives in

battle. I do not know when tho day
of trial bhall again come, when the
bugle calls the loyal sons of tho re-

public to arms, to defend its honor,

that from tho everglades of Florida,
all along the southern belt to tho
lone star state, an aipYoving answer-

ing shout will come, only equaled by

tho echoing response throughout tho
north, and so, in the presence of
such a spirit, Sherman Post says to
ono and all, to the North, South, East
and West: .

Wc loomu, wulcomo sun, wclcoino tiro,
Wuluomu to till Inve firusl lump dru;
Wclcomu to our pnro air, our cloutllom day.
t)ur city, and bomullko ways,

lioiiui'fortb, In piaco, lu wur, frlenda furover,
Joined by heart Uuks, tioi tbut will not sever
As hero and there our comrades fall,
Thinning the ranks for that's I hoe. id of all,
Hi Mud closer lo tho remnant of the baud,
Firmer, nearer, heart to beart, band In band

Las Vegas, April 7, 1802. Territo-

rial U. A. It. encampment.
S 1

Only Old Tuscans Bsdiscovebed.

Last fall tho Star brought before
tho general publio tho fact that
the theory of tho circulation of tho
blood was discovered by the Ara-

bians in Spain centuries before Har-

vey's discovery and was afterward
stated in outlino by Dante in "Tho
Divine Comedy." Now comes a ro

E. L. BHINEOAH. C. E. NOUCH09S.

Tho in Vegas Brick and Ming Co.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Fbopon GRAND AVE,,

Opp. Han Miguel National bank.

I Vvt-Vj-- 1- r-- i -- t ary' " -4

Ifiiill

Cf. A. KRANICH,

Mm, k & St:;;51

FITTERS.
Also manufacturers of fino Cnppfr and

Sheet Iron Wares. Otllco in rear of Skating
Hi nk.

FKAHIS TKOiTE,'

Bsjls&SksMyllsf&irsfl
On Short Notice Rates reasonable.

Eon las Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

IvipN,

Oasoftaibto
A few evenings since our report-

er's attention was called to tho beau-

tifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investiga-
tion found that owing to a largo in-

crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. 'Con-

sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appa-
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum-
mer months to build another factory,
and in fact tho plans are nearly ar-

ranged for tho construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc-

ture, in addition to the present build-
ings, which have every nook and cor-

ner tilled with operatives, will admit
of working at least COO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in tho future as it has in the past it is
very certain that tho company at no
distant day will require all the type-
writers that COO operatives can pro-

duce. Wo are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in tho state
at present are pressed to fill their or-

ders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

RAMSAY & HENRY,

General Agents for Mew Mexico

EAST LA 3 VEGAS. N. M.

fT.ofal a wiits wanted throughout
the territory, with w hom liberal terms
will be made.

ported find at Ilelsingfors, Finland,
of an ancient chest with contents the
most startling imaginable. It is said

that the curious iron machinery and
parchment documents which it holds
are the work of the famous Abbe
Sugar, of the twelfth century, who

was in tho service of two French
kings, and that they show the possi-

bility of applying steam to mechan-

ics. The report, if confirmed, will

stamo tho period of the revival of
civilization and learning as more im

portant in tho hcionlitio sense

than the world has heretofoie
thou-'ht- . In letters, architecture,
domestic arts, government, and other
respects the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries I ave leen the great pre-

cursors of the modern age. With the
discovery of tho circulation of tho.

blood and tho application of steam
to locomotion it seems that tho per'

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
Gas and Steam Fitting. AH work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

W. BAASCXX,

THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.

SOtTTU SIDE I'LAZA.

Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to
every part 01 city.

H. S. WOOSTER
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas
Acknowledgments and Conveyances

promptly attended to.

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys at Law

Wyinan Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

ill

Las Vegas, N. M.

ttorney (jounelor at Jaw

0. L GREGORY.

Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Bats.

CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS

Can tina Imperial.
J. H. Teitlebaum,

Manufacturers and Distillers Aifent.

Whlsklcs.WincSj Liquors, Cigirs&Tohcco

Milliard and Club Koom Attached

Nos- - 103 & 105, West Side Plaza

iod was the morning star epoch of

science. Washington Star.

Ten stamps in the old Carlisle mill

will be started up soon. Four stamps
will be run on'gold ore and five on

ore from tho Alabama mine. The
old camp promises to begin a new

life; but. such extensive operations
as were carried on by tho Carlisle

Gold company can not be hoped for

at present. Silver City Sentinel.

A Missouri paper says: "Last Sun-

day, for tho first time in ten years, it
was possible to buy only tho m cessi
ties in Lexington,, owing to the en

forcement of tho Sunday law." This,
considering the state in which it is

published, is decidedly ambiguous
What are wo to understand is meant
by necessities? There is not much

doubt as to the definition that would

be given by a genuine native Missou

rian. Colorado Sun.

Foit Rent. Furnished rooms

Very desirable. Inquire here.

The Ideal Baking Powder
is

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bi-

carbonate of Soda have been Used for leavening purposes

with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the

powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites

of cgg3 comprises this pure and wholesome leavening

agent, that has been tho standard for 40 years. In its

use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.

Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and

while they arc flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,

not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking

powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bit-xe- "

t i: to in tho bread or cake.

In. .'rice's Cream Baking Powder once used, always used.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Bin a
"iNCOBPOfcATID 1835.

MUMS CO

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO. -

Ranch and Mining Supplies,

nrTV.. 7, ....... ...T,.-- V :

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

BELL CO.
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

Free Delivery.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Club Billiard Hall
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street, - East Las Vegas,

O. C. PARISSZl, Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors ulways on hand, the only place in the

City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

flaia Cefa Cs Ct Cb hoj
(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware; Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
C1L3 OLASS,

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CERIIILI.OS HARD A1TD SOFT COAL
BAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

TELEPHONE No. 66. Goods Delivered Free in City.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

1h Filiy Building

Offers Good Inducements aliko to

Loan made already. Seo

G. 32. JOIIITSOIT, X.ooal Agent

Lead and Iron

NO. 25.

d ki.hmMm
.

Borrowers and Investors. One

Sheet Lead etc.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,

Sewer iije, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Pipes,

TELEPHONE



Las! Vegas Free Press

Saturday, Atril 9, 1892.

coiiszcbated D3LLABS.

While reading something about
consecrated dollars in a Sunday school
magazine, I paused to consider what
consecrated dollars meant. I thought
of men diving into tho mi re of vice,
into tho filthy waters of degredation,
and coming out of tho dirty flow
clad in tho green scum of stinking
stagnation. I thought of tho painful
vigils kept by mothers, and I heard
the contiimous stitching of a garment
as steady ns the tick of a clock, and
I thought of tho niggardly employer
and the contemptible, consumer who
created a demand for such cheap
Sive tho mark! cheap! tho dearest
garments on earth! I saw the wid-ow'-

tear mingling with her heart
blood, and her life going out on her
compulsory toil. I saw her children
crying for bread, and I saw her hand
one a dollar that was to do thu work
of live. I s:iw I he dollars rolling
Ironi I lie d.it.ee Iiohm-- , brothel, saloon
and hitmii blooil-tr.ulei- ollices into
the coffers of the Lord. And I
thought Oh! what could I think,
with such a ghastly vision before me
of Sabbath desecration, stolen recre-

ation, , tortured humanity, broken
laws, vows and promises, all for the
sake of the dollar that accidently
rolls into tho doffers of the Lord,
there to be consecrated save the
mark! What hideous deception is

this coming upon us? Is the dollar
for which men are murdering their
fellow men to be called "consecrated"
to the Lord. Never! Hell itself will
rise up against such money! Hell
having no virtue, will have no grati-
tude to the almighty dollar for creat-

ing a million victims for perpetual
burning. Away with such money
the price of blood, the destruction of

homes, the demoralization of society
and tho ruin of nations. The Lord
don't want such consecrated dollars.

Truth.

This is a great country, but it is

not so great as to make real estate
boundaries inconsequential. . In Cin-

cinnati, recently a piece of land was

sold which was described in tho deed
as bounded by a lino beginning at a

point part of an inch from

a certain mark, nod running thence
south one-fourt- h of an inch; thence
west one-fourt- h of an inch, thenco
north one-fourt- h of an inch, and
thenee to the point of beginning.
The consideration was $2.50. Bos-

ton Herald.

Tho fuss Peess is only 15 cents

tier weoh.

7 v V.
. 1

v-- " v.... '."-- ...vt...

Kansas CityJournal.
A Progressiva Daily Republican

Kswspapsr.
DLB OITOKIALS. COUStlTI TCLiallH
VICI. LOCAL NaWS PROM THU BNTIIISl SVIttTs

PtKLIABLa XaPOITS, SOOO ILLUTHA-TIOH- S.

SPIOIAl. raiTUSii,
TALBNTIO WBITIB8. AO.. ,

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but essentially a Family PJnvspaptr.

As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Kepublicau should become iub
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in-

formed of what i occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dally and Sunday, 1 month, Ho i months, tl.ag,

t luuaTli., aw.. 1 jreir, f.bt. Dally axesus Buij.
dsv. uer year, SOW. Bun.lar Journal, I faax,
Weskly Journal, 1 yeir, ai m).

iiirecs orasrs to journal co. mm citr, Ko.

SAMPLE COPIES MAILIO FREI.

Las Veoas.'
Lm Vei (thomcsiows), Ilia largest city In New

Mexico, It the county (cut of Ban Miguel county. Hie
most populoaa and wealthy county tif me Territory.

It Is sltuatrd In latitude SI dKrcc HI minutes nurth,
on the Gallinaa river, at thu eastern hate n1t the
Rocky Mountain, at an altitude of about 6..W feet
abore aea level. A few miles to the writ are the
mountain!, to the cait and soothfast a rait plain
tretcliea away and affords a fine stock and agricul-

tural country. It hat an enterprising population of
between teven andelttht.thousand people and la (trow-

ing ttcaillly.
It It situated on a grant of IHO.0UO aerct, of which

only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla
ture has Jnat passed a law which settles tho title and
will throw the balanoa of tho tract open to settle-
ment.

The town It lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street-ca- r line, telephone exchange, a dally pa-

per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and Onanclnl Institutions
and mercantile houses, aomo if whlchcarry stocks
of rJMMXX), and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arliona. It It the chief commercial
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, re aching to the Colora
do line la a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of plue timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, 0110 to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of tho Ducat red and
white sandstone, pronounced by. rrof. lluyden the
finest In the United States.

Tho valleys of the mountain tlreams aro very rich
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc..

In abundance. Katt and south of the town nnd like-

wise tributary to It, are the vaal and well grassed
plains and vallcya of the lianadhiii and l'ecs rivers
and their tributaries, cimstllullni; ll") llncstl stock
region for sheep nnd c.ntlc In ail tho west. This
great country N already well occupied with prospor
ous eattle lalsvr nnd wix l growers, who innko Los

Wlttis their Lutlni'ss town nnd supply point, lliilld- -

Ing material Is exi client, o n m,I, nt alio elie.'ip. and

the business houses und irsUlcmea are luindsur.il'.
well built and permanent. Vctaa Is, without
quustlou. the best built town In New Mexico.

Tho hcaihiuurtf r of of the A. i s.
F. Railroad extending from I.l Junta to Albuquer-

que arc located here ns well as their tie pti'srrvlng
works.

Besides lit railroad connections It ha regular
stages cast to Cabra Springs. Fort Ilascoin and Liber-
ty, and the Texas Panhandle t southeast to Anton
Chlco. Fort Hninncr and llobwell; noilli to Mora via
Snpcllo and Roclada; northeast with Los Alamos,

and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Lot Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, S3 miles
via Supcllo and lloclnda..

Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, tho water being taken from tho river seven
miles above tho city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.

While so fur theie aro no producing mlnct very
near Lai Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
tho fuct that there arc some very good prospects hero
tliat will, with proper working, soou puy well. Ma-

chinery haa lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be maklug a regular

Fil'o'mllci northweit of Los Vegas, where the i

river breaks out of tho mountains, aio situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs fioin
west to cast, and the springs arc on the south bunk,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque uiountaius. The water of the

prlngi li aiclear as crystal, of (high temperature ami

the mineral constituents nte so subtly dissolved end
blended as to render It wonderfully hcucUclal to the
human system. In addition und supplementary to
tho advautages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest In tho world. Tho

hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the mniiogcinint and tuUcsnrc all that
can be desired, and tho uccuiiitiioiluilou for guests Is

unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large aud

very complete In all Its appointments.
A branch lino of the Santa Fc railroad runs fioin

Lai Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting w ith all

trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from

Kansas City and eusteru points to the Hot bprlngs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rales.

About 15 mllct above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Caldy, a detached spurof
the Rocky Mouiitalus.ls some of thu finest scenery In

New Mexico, The peak Is brokeu abruptly otT on Its

face, rising almost strtlghtupauou.fect. while on the
south side of the mountains tho river cuts through,
coming from the top of the runge, lu a narrow
canon over JXU feet deep, rising In some places with-

out a brcuk the entire distance. Good llshlng and

hunting can be had lu the mountains unywhere
from au to 30 mllct of Lui Vegas.

The averago tcmperuture for theyeur lSlsL luken at

the Montezuma Hotel each day was as follows; Jau- -

i.., ii iti uri es: Kubrunrv. tU: March, US; April, tt)

May.OUt.lune.lB: July, W; August, i7; September, 70:

October. 62: November. Mi Dcccinbct, 50.

San Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.

It on the average, ouo hundred and eighty miles
long by ninety-fiv- e miles wide, aud .containing about

,4ou.uuo acres, embraces within Us boundaries rugged

and wooded mountains, exteusivo plaint and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the cast is about wi

feet and on tho west Hie thirty-fift- parallel

of latitude runs centrally through It. 11 Is bounded
on tho north by Mora touuty.on tho south by llerna-llil-

and Chaves Counties and extends from tho sum-

mit of tho main range of mountains on the west to

the Texas l'auhaudlc on the cast. It Is well walured
liytheCausdlau, l'ccos, Oullinas, und Tecolo-t-e

rivers aud their tributaries. Between tho tape-t-

and the Oallluas Is the great divide hlch separates

the waters flowing Into the Mls.sts.li.! ironi those,

flowing luto the Itlolirx do. The western portion oi

the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains to

tuo highest range In the Territory, capped with eter-

nal snowt. Tho culmination of the mountains at

such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a

great accumulation of snow, which constantly teed,

the mountain stream, with pure water, thai panes

olf luto and through the valleys below. The Mora.

Bapello, Oallluas, Tecoloto und l'ccos streams all

have their tourcet In the same mountain! andneany

lu the tamo locality. The precipitation, of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the mountain, by ralu und

snow Is greater than In any other portion of thcTcr- -

"flew Mexico Is as large as all the New England

States together, with New York aud New Jersey

thrown In. It la about equally uiviueu iu a.u....,
.7rl, nlt oral and nilnlug lands. Millions of acres.

rich In resources, trc alilug to be occupied. It has

the precious metals, coal, lion,.t.cx ranges, agmui
tural. horticultural und grape lands, splcudid .cciiury,
more sunshine, more temperature, more

atmosphere, than any oilier country on

this coutlueut.lowtaxetaudau active Home ulumi
fnr ail .irrlcultural products.

Now Mexico wanta inauufaclurlua of every de

scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vluc yards

miners, stock ralsera- -a million more luduauious
people to develop Its resources and make for their.-..iv.-

e.onforiablu homes. There Is no belter Held

profitable 111 veslllientof capital.
-- THE-

ROCKY MOUNTAIN. MEWS.

ESTABLISHED W60.
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- Eepublicah Call.

A convention of tho Ropublitan
party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
14th day of April, 1802, at 10 o'clock

a. m., to select delegate to represent
the Republican party of New Mexico

at tho national Republican conven,
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn,
on Juno 7, 1802.

The several counties of the territo-

ry aro entitled to representation as

follows:
County. Delegates.

Bernalillo H
Chaves 1

Colfax....... 6

Dona Ana
Eddy 1

Grant 7

noli
Mora 0

Rio Arriba 1

San Juau .
1

San Miguel 13

Santa I'V , 1"
Siei r t '
Sticon (II
1 mis '

Valencia '
. ...!"!

CtuinlV committees are requested '

to make all proper nrraiitfeiin-nt- fur
the holding of county eoiixenliuiis,

whi.h hhall not be held later lb .11

April 9, 1802.

Connlv convention! lie com

posed of delegates chosen at Repub
lican mass meetings.

County committees will arrange
for calling precinct muss meeting,
which meetings shall be held not
later than March 24, 1802. In the
event of the failure of tho county
committee to issue the call for tsiieh

precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties where

there 111.1v bo no county committees,
then such call shall be issued by the
member of the territorial central com-

mittee for that county whose name

stands first on tho roll.

The chairman and . secretary of

precinct meetings will certify to the
chairman of tho county committee a

list of delegates elected to tho county
convention.

The chairman and secretary of

ea'.'h county convention shall certify
a list of delegates elected to the ter
ritorial convention, and mail the
same to the secretary of this commit
tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than
April 10,1802.

Under existing rules no alternate
to tho territorial convention can be

elected, and no proxies will bo recog-

nized unless properly executed and

given to persons resident ot the
x ty from which the delegata giv.

ing tho proxy was chosen.
R. E. TwirciiKi.1., Chairman.

Santa 'Fs Rotjtb.

LOCAL I'IMB CAHO.
AttltlVE.

No. Now York Kxproan V 45 n. in.
No. Mexico Sc I'Ufilio Kxprt'sa.... 7 J.'i p. in.
No. houthernt California liaproi-a- . r ;m p. tn.
No. AtiHtillu Expross i 4.1 u. ui.

IIKI'ART.
No. New Vork York Kxprees ...10: 10 n. in-.-

No. Moxlco& FaellicEnpri'sa ... i: p. in.
No. tSoutticrii I'ulll'ornitt Kxprt-s- s 5: fiA p. in.
No. Atluutlu Express 1U H. HI.

HOT SPUINGH 11KANCH.
ARHIVK.

7M. FxnrpRS 10 no n. in.
Intl. Mixed...: J M p. III.
7i C. Kxprp88 J 1HI II. III.

W. Mixed ' 15 p. III.

"IU. Mlxad p. in.
DKI'AIIT.

7U0. Mixed 10 a. ni.
:kJ p in.7UI. Exprt-a- a

Ivl p 111.70
707. Mixed...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 10 a 111.

7011. Mixed 00 p. III.

PULLMAN CAlt PEUVICE.

Tralna 1 nnd2 have throtiKh sleepers between
himuo nnd San FnmclBco, ulo between St.

, ...... ..v 1I...I.U....... 'IVniiia .1 HlliI 4
Louis anu iuu voy ji m..
huvo tliroUKh sleepers between I. hicniro and
dan Ulego via Los Ank-elon-. All trains dully.

I). J. MAODOSA!.I, ARent.

mont this year
For add rows

M. O'KEEFE,
THE OLD RKLIAI5LE

CI DEALER

OF LAS VEGAS.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Challiu it Duncan.

East Las Vegas Fcst Offi:

wf.uk days.
Mnllfortho Must closet nt 0.15 n. ni; for the

South at r :t t) p. u.
Geticrnl delivery Is open from 8 tun. to 1:'M

p. in. OuHolu Ocxir open from 7 a. in. to 8
p. in.

SIT.NIIAY9.
Ornnriil li upi'ii Iimiii II In 10 u. ill.,

ntul T to ' :' P in OiitMde ilitorn open f In
It) h in. : tl ! v in

Only 15 csnts per week takes it
cr rather, yoi can take it for 15

C3n'.3 por WS3K.

' . 1. s Xo :uu! 1

IrVK'K AT S NT. I' K. N. Nl

Nolll't'l! l,l't','!iy L'lVI'll tlltlt t!l,l ,,":
IlilllH.'il SOU IIT ll.l- - li I'll Ml' Itl' nt if lilt Jill "i
t IIIMKl' till, 'IM I I'l ,11 ill 111 1, II 1.

Illlll tlllll KHliI .r nl rt lllli- 111. 1. lll l'll '. I'm
Initu .IuiIki. or in li'- - .i "f !'!' llii' t.'li'i-- "i

MlHtliil oulify. nt ...I Vi.'j.t M ..M on
April 8, INI.:, vise..

J HI N i A.MrilKI.I.,
for llio W X N W U- - SK N W !. NBJ4 SW '.;
bt'p. d, Tp Ii N. o II ti-

tle ntiiiii--a tin- - liHIowinif wiitii'saoa to prove
lll iiiiii liuiiiiia rislili'iR'u up, mi. mill t'tllllvu- -

tinii o(, Si, I, I Inn, I, vi...
'Ihoiima llolliniil. of I.'r.pi'n.tirn, N. M.. II.

A. Iliirvt'V, of Hunt I uu Vifriff, N. M , .lolin
Mielltulil, liluiiT A. Witfton, of l.'KKiK'riit.if
N. M.

Any person who ilt'Sirca In protrst niriiltl t
llic iillowiiticp of ani'h or who known of
tiny mit'rttiintliil rriiion. ihiiIit Hit' law nil, 1 the

of tltf InU'ilor lrtiitnii iit, why
Hiich nroof nil, ml, I not lip ullowi il, will t uiv n
hii opportunity tit tlu nliovo iin-i- lonfil tunc
itnil pincp to tho wltm-fiM-- of
aiilil l iiiliiuint. mill to olli'i' ( vliU'iico in ictitit-- t

til of that nubiiillttd Ii) t'ltiltnnnt.
A. I.. MtiltltlSOM.

lti'lfialcr.

Notics for Publication.

. Lllntiipsteail, No. I'lfiO.I
I.A.VI) OFr'ICB AT SANTA FK, N.M.. I

I' tb'y 4. 1H1U. f

MOTKCE l hereby Riven that the followinK--
niiini'il neltler haa tiled notice of hi In-

tention to imiko final pro I in niinport of his
claim, and that said proof will bo Hindu

i'robato .liuliro, or. In bin ulneiiee, the
Clerk of San Mitrnt'l county, at I.ns Vcjius, on
May 111, isici, vl7. ,

JOSE MAUEZ,
fortbeS.W. U N W. t. W. S.W. i4, S. E.
S. W. i. Sec. B, Township 0 north, Haiiijn -- K.
Ilo nauii'8 the follow. iik witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
snl,l land, viz.,

F. Meredith Junes, of I.iu eras, N. M.j
Abriin t.'ardova, of Puerto do l.unn. N. M ;

Anaplto Cordova, or Puerto uu i.iiiiu, in . i.;
Mrtiiucl I.ticcru, of I'ui rtodo Luna, N. M.

A. I.. MOIUIISDN. Ueiflstfr.

Notics F:a Poelioation.

n n. s. No. Intnl.
l.ANU OKKICi: AT SAIITA Fk,

.lanuury 111. ISM.
Notice l.s horeby (riven that llio lollowlnif

ntiiiicil settler has lltt-- notice of his Intention
to make Hual proof ill support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before the
resistor nnd receiver at Snntii Ko. N. M.. on
April I, lK'.fcJ, vi'.: Anaitaclo Sandoval, fort be
e X, n w '4, mm). HI. tp II n. r bl e.

Ilo names the lollowiUK witnesses to provo
his com iiiuotis residence upon ntul ctilli at ion
of, said laud, vl.: Fldei l.eiba, Einitciio
I.eyou, Sirlaco Ortiz. Nutlvldii'l l.cybii, all of
Lntiiy, N. M.

Anv person who desires to protest niralnst
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
uny substantial reason, under the law and
I'l'irulations of the Interior department, hv
such proof should not bo all .w, d, will be (liv-

en an oppoiiunit nt the above mentioned
time and place to onus-e- uiiiiuo the witiica-c- s

of said claimant, nitd to oir. r evidence lu
or that jiihmittcil l,y claimant.

A. I.. M ni it l so v . lti Kistcr.

W0TIS2 FOn PUELIOATICN.

llOMlTICAn No .'Mil!.

LAND OFFICE AT SAN I1 A FK. N. M ,
January 2.1, IMtr,'.

Notice Is hereby irlien that llio lulliiwiiit'-luitiif'- d

siMiler has Hied notice of hi nitciilion
to make Until proul in suppoii of ills claim, nnii
that said proof will be made befoio I'robalc
juilire or, in bis absence, tho Clerk of Sun
Miiruiel county, lit lata Vegas, N. M .on Miirch
HO, Is.tt, viz:

JUAN MONTOYA,
For Hit-- n ii no !, n , nw U sec II Ip C u, r

21 o.
llo iiainea tho followliitr wltnosscs to prove

his continuous resilience upon und cultivation
ut hii',1 laud, viz:

F. Meredith Jones, of I.ns Veiras, N. M., Al-

exander (ir.eluehowskl, Teleslor I.uoero,
Pedro Mario y tiallCK.ts, all of Puerto de
Lunti, N. M.

Any person who desires to protest nirnliist
the allowance of such proof, orwbo knows of
uny substantial n ssnu, under the law and the
regulations of tho lnti'iior Department, why
such proof should not boHllowed, will beulven
mi opiiortuiiliy lit the above mentioned tune
und place to tbo ivitnessca ol
said claimant, und looiler cvidcnc'ln r. buttal
of that submitted by claimant.

A. L. MOHKISON. Hkoihtkii.

that ot last year.
G. S. K AM SAY.

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Under the Auspices of the flew Went.')

Has tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven

experienced teachers. Tho leading sshool iirNew Mexico. Enrol
already double

cutalo''uo

rcKiiliitioiia

Myer Friedman & Bro.,
:

Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers

Xj.A.3 VEGA.3.

A. A. Wise. Estahlisiikd J 8S 1 .

- WISE &
Successors to

J. C. lllioSl'tt.

Loans? Real Estate
COUNEIt SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,

.East Las Vkoas, Nkw JIkxico. '

Keferences :
. First National Hank. San Miguel Nationul Hank,

1 'row ne & Miiiiziuiiires Co., Ciross, iJlat'kwcll tV t'o., (. L. Houghton

General
IIUAI.KK IN

-
A. A. A J. II. Wisa,

Broker,

T. H. MILLS,
Uridgo Street, Laa Vegai, N. M- -

tla?1 "X"1tae ISWrD aL.' t

REAL

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINKS, MUNICIPAL IJONDS AND OTJIElt LOCAL

SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Mortgage Li'iiiiN iicgotiiiU'tl on fir.st-clas- s realty. Kiill infornintidii
fnriiislu'il upon npplii'.'ilion. Corrospon pence Holiuitetl from linyera am
f'll(T!.

Dtt31asl0

HOGSHTT.

ESTATE,

CIIKIS. SELLMAN, ruorKiKTon,

Snuilif ('tinier of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CI3-L.I3S- , ETC

AJ way son hand.

LAS VEGAS

ol $p.
Nkw Mexico. r tfjxSt'- '&

In the states we oicaMonaily liavo an aiiluinnal day when ilit-r- i jul
a liilgo til' frofriineKs in the air and a vast sea ol stinliglit lluuuxii wim.li
the earlli exulliiigly plunge.; not a cloud in llio bky, boarccly it blratli ui
wind sliriiii'j; llio diiht heaps, when etTort of utiud and iiiusclo Iuu uu
liinit.

In New iMexieo the land of all lands where ''it is alwa) ulu-rtiuun,-"

such days are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico lias so delightful a climate at all seasons of the e.ir as L.n Vts
llol Springs. November to April scarcely a d iy pax.-a- dtinnj;
which the sun does not shine brilliantly aud ciitiiiuoin.ly. During Km

suuiniur mtiiitlis, wjien hnvt r countries are sweltering in the heal, iliero it
the Kline genial warinlh and glow without. the enervating uTecu t( .; cei-tiv- e

hiiiinditv. Tho average mid day winter temperature is from oil to
00 'degrees Faint illicit. In summer tho highest flight o! I lie thei momeler
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the uverage l.-- r ih.it hour is i nly
7o. Tho altitude (7,000 feel above the sea), the pioun.-ipi-o valley, lint
high, pine covered ino'uiil.iin, llie even leniperalio , .i..l it aim, dry mr,
condone in make Un.' a l.ivoiito resort for lutirisin ..i.;i n ideal place lor
l.iV'allds.

Las 'ga Hot iSprit-g- i is located on tho sotluiiMi i n s.upcol li.cS.iii-t- a

Fo range .ol the Kock laioiiiilains, six miles liom in. ihi.M) cil 1 I .us
Vegas. i'heii: are upuin.l ol forty hot and cold 111.-- -, i lie water from
the best of them being eonducleU in pipes lo large nt.. Lainlsoiiic bath
house of nniderii consli tut. i mi. Almost all forms ol enn.tue disease jield
lo tho curative effects of iiu e womlcrful waters. li ii not claiuieii imf
expected that every body will bo mado well. ll is coi.li.h tiily ussertcd
that where theru is an Hung li ll li build tijion goud icmi.is ...nmsl ulHay
follow a tholOUgll coillse i.i lli .lUlK'lit lit llio llol Springe, and Millie -

markuble curu Inive ou n.ti 'l. IVrmins who have l.nii,l to receive relief
elsowhero lor rheumatism, caini ih, lung trouble and diheie of tho blood
aro invited to try llio great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled pliVMeiain
are. always in 'attendance.

. A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka fc Santa Fe railroad connect
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Veg.Hi Telegraph and telephone lines give ad-

ditional communication with thu outside world.
Hut tho chief feature of. llio place, aside from its pre eminence, a a

resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma Hotkl, a commodious and massiv
structure of stone, crowning a slight uninenco near tho station. Ii mj
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
but here, in tho very heart of old-Spai- is tho finest wat-

ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there aro a fevr others
that are larger they aro not many. Certainly nono aro nioro satisfying
to the eyo or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a lino cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater-
ing to tho wants of all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita-

ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via thu Santa l e rout
ami for all classes.of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.

HOUND TMF EXCUUSION TICKETS TO LAS VEQA8 HOT

SPHINGS ON 8ALB BVEHY DAY IN TUB YBAK.
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Call and get card with direc-

tions for ruaking A. I. Coffee of

GrAAF& Kline
Furnished rooms, old Oplio block.

Go to tlio Oak restaurant for good
board.

Blank books for sale by Mrs. M. J.
Woods.

Kansas Citymeats always on hand
at T. W. Hay ward's.

The Tiddledy winks club met with
Mocco Warner last night.

If you want nice bread and cake
go to the New England Bakery.

Thanks to the young ladies who so
nicely serenaded us at about 10 last
night.

The printing material for tho
newspaper has ar-

rived.
Just received at the Golden Rule

grocery company aline lino of pre-

serves and jellies.

The visiting members of the G. A.
R.who came here to the encampment
arc loud in their prai.se of tho recep

tion given them here, and vote Las
Vegas tho best town on entertaining
in the country.

Tho whist club met at the resi
deuce of Mr. Hue last night, and a
very pleasant evening was spen
there. Miss Dickinson carried off a

pme of a pair of souvenir teaspoons,
and Mr. Thomas a gold headed cane,

that he will only uso on state occa

sions.

Tho Oak restaurant sets the best
table in the city.

Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon,

Fine Native Apples,

JUST IS AT

HQFMEISTER & DIMMER'S.

.Corn fed beef from 3.J cents up at
Green Bros. & Co's.

Tomorrow Rev. F. S. Brush will
preach in this city for tho last time,
and thcro will bo special musicial
talent at the morning and evening
services at the Presbyterian church
in honor of the event.

Woman's World's Fair Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the

ladies at the reading room Tuesday,
at 3 p. in., to effect a county organi-
zation lor the exhibit at the World's
fair. All ladies of Mrs. Bartlett's
and Mrs. Albright's department are
requested to be present, and all ladie
of the town and county are cordially
invited.

Last Nioht.

Col. Lockhart, of Grant county,
passed through.

Rev. Thomas Harwood left for
Santa Fe.

Jefferson Ray n old s arrived from
Denver.

EAILEOAD HEWS.

Mr. Benedict left for Watrous.

Brakeman Strong is reported to
have shot and killed a "bum" on the
A. & P. road yesterday.

This morning's train did not arrive
at Albuquerque until 7:30, having 10

care on a very heavy train.

Engineer Kramer's threoy car-ol- d

daughter.while playing with the fire,
was burnt to death at Albuquerque
yesterday.

P. C. Carpenter has transferred his

affection from way car No. 189 to
No. 295, which will be hereafter
known as the Gazelle.

The first section of No. 4 arrived
at 1 :20, the second section at 2 p. m

Heavy traflio and bad engines are
ascribed as the causes.

This Mcehihx

E. Birch left for ltaton.
L. Shields loft for Raton.

Doriey left forTopek
and other points east.

J. W. Wasson, a prominent farmer
of Shoemaker, left for Watrous.

Fathers Grom, Picard.Gentile S. J
and Garmanier arrived from th(

south.

Loading wholesale and retail deal

ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars
etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
Vegas.

Fresh Strawberries,
25c per box,

Cranberries,
12jperqt,

First Run Maple Sugar
Extra Fine

Try it.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

The case of the territory vs. Fran
cisco Arguello and Juan de Reyes
Saulo for burning a barn belonging
to Mr. Robera at Pueblo, which has
taken up the timo of the court for
the past two days was given to tho
jury yesterday and this morning they
returned a sealed verdict, which will
not be opened till Judge O'Brien
opens court Monday. The barn was
burm d about 11 o'clock at night and
then were tracks leading from the
barn to the house where tho defend
ants were found, the evidence thus
being entirely circumstantial.

The Golden Rule Grocery Co. are
in it. Greeley potatoes 85 cents for
a hundred pounds.

The Albuquerque water works
company are driving a well, and arc
down 175 feet. They intend to go
down 200 feet or more, and they
think at that depth to find tho best
of water.

Tho following is the Dona Ana
county delegation to the Silver City
convention: W, L. Rynerson, J. II
Riley, W. II. II. Llewellyn, A. J.
Fountain, John P. Casey, jr., Jacinto
Armijo, George Lynch.

NOTICE.
Fine Gfeeley Potatoes, 100 lbs. 85

18 lbs Sugar. $1 00
20 bars Kirk'sap .1 00
25 bars P. D. " 1 00
P. D. Flour, 100 lbs 2 80

White Loaf Flour, 100 lbs 3 80
Boss Patented Flour, 100 lbs. . . 3 00
McGuire's " "... 3 00
2 lb pkgs Arbucklo Coffee. ... 45
2 lb pkgs Midland Coffee 45
2 lbs Java Screenings 45

New and fresh goods of all kinds
received daily.

Golden Rule . Grocery Co.

A BIG OFFER.
To th Ladiis or Lai Vkoas and Vicinitti

I will teach aiir lady, fhki or cbarok. the
Iz irrrut procuMu of fttmnplnir, wbiuti will

enable you to une any kind of pattern and
(lamp tlie dualirn porluotly on all kluda of uia- -
turlul known.

imt ruction. In painting for full course.
everything furnl.bed, ai follows 1

Your pbolo on giaaa, In color, only - S 60

Your portrait in crayon, life lze, - - 8 00

Your portrait Inloll, life alio, - - - 6 00

Knlarvuincnla for the lame crloe. Boat of
refureuuua given. Addreaa poatal oard to

Puor. THOMAH ALI.KN,
Kant l.ua Veaa

Agent for ' "Sohepp'i I'botoraplia of In 9
World."

PERSONAL

Judge Spies loft for Santa Fe last
light.

D. II. Armstrong leaves for San
Marcial tonight.

Ed Bagler, of Chicago, a health
seeker, is in town.

T. S. Armstrong went to the
Springs this afternoon.

Joseph McKnight and family left
for St Louis on tho delayed train.

Mr. Goldschmidt, a West Side
resident, is quite sick with pneumo-
nia.

Levi Herzslein and Mateo Lujan,
of Ute Creek, left for I 'la) ton this
afternoon.

Chas. Tamnie, who is suffering
from rheumatism of the chest, is not
improving any.

M.J.Cowlroy and wife, of Chicago,
arrived from California this morning,
and went to the Springs.

Trinidad Romero, United States
marshal, left for Wagon Mound this
afternoon on the delayed train

O. G Schaefer still has that at
tack of rheumatism on hands, or to
be correct and exact, on his feet.

Judge O'Brien and- - Tony Lucero
left for Santa Fe last night. The
court is adjourned until Monday.

Eugenic Romero and his son will
leave for Badode Jtrui Paiz, whero
ho has bought an irrigitcd farm, to-

morrow,
John Teeter, who has been at the

hospital for some time, suffering with
rheumatism, left this afternoon for
Wellington, Kansas

II. G. McDonald, the West Side
merchant, is very sick with pneumo-
nia. His brother-in-la- E. L. Mar
tin, of Kansas City, has been wired
and is expected on every train

Every Kansas member in congress
voted for tho free coinage of silver,
showing that this question is one of
justice and not of party.

Tho school building being erected
by District No. 4, one of tho West
Side districts, will cost them $13,000.
At present they will only complete
the outside work of the building and
what rooms they absolutely need,
leaving it to the future to vote more
bonds, if desired, to completo it
Their assembly room in tho roof, a
room 24x00, for district meetings,
will be of great service. This dis
trict has adopted the plan of furnish
ing all books and supplies to the pu-

pils by the district and finds it works
very well and insures a full attend
ance. F. O. Kihlberg, who is one of
the directors, puts in a great deal of
timo for the district, and is enthusi
aslic on the school question.

m m a
The school board is to bo enjoined

from paying for the academy build
ing. Tho papers in the case will be
served today. The parties bringing
the suit base their claim on the
ground that the school board has no
legal right to divert tho money from
the purpose for which the school
bonds were voted, which was to erect
certain school buildings. Citizen.

READY o BUSINESS
The East Las Vegas Steam

Laundry will open Monday, April 4.

Goods called for and delivered.
Work first class. Your patronage
solocited. fetterman block.

R. C. Pkitksgkh & Co.

Denver--El Paso
SHORT LINE.

A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman fc Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.

We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex- -

icon, and consequently are better
than trees brought a great distance.

Wo have all kinds of fresh Field
and Gardcu Seed at wholesale and
retail. Now i your timo. Sow
your blue gras and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
the place.

HARTMAN & WEIL'S

Bridge Street, Las Vegas.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
EKE3QMAEEE,

ilu commenced bu.laeu oa llrldg. Street, opposite
Cooley's livery untiles.

LATEST 6TVLK8 aid ALL WOHK GUAUANTEKU

TO GIVE PKHrKCT SATISFACTION.

pitOF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,

Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.

Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.

Prof . J. U. Dion di Pitrney
Lessons at Modctato Prices.

Flanos Tuned and Repaired.

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

F. H. Shultz
Has opened a completo stock of

W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing.

CENTrB 6IEEET,
East of Wells-F- a go Expres .

I. D. Romero,

Cheap : Store
DHALKR IN

Dry Goods,
' Clothing,

Boots and Sho js
And General Merchandise.

M. Romkko, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivcry anil Jjcliane
ASSOCIATION,

Teed c&Salo Stable.
Good rigs and snddlo borsus always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

Goods delivered to any part of tho city.

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZ A,

Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.

cm m kees
AT

CLOSSON & BURNS
SIXTH .STREET,

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER

PLACE IN TOWN.

Every morning at. 7 o'clock fresh

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY,

Full Weight lib. loaf - 5c.

Cream puffs - - 20c. per dosen

Graham and Rye bread

Your patronage solicited

GEO. MUNNICH, PROP.

PILAU ABSYTIA,
Manufacturer of

jeic'njilireeeelry
Al". kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Ilavo also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for ono year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

E. Z.

House, Sign and Ornamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec

orating a Specialty

Wall Paper.
Brown Backs . 8c. per roll
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
Gilts 15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains 20c. per roll
Varnishablo paper 35 to 40c. per roll.

Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, eto.

Orders from tho country promptly at-
tended to.

SHOP ON (ffiDIi &TRCBT, ONE BOON
EAST Of OAJAL'9 BARBER SHOP.

At the Ohoap Store
A FEW ODDS AND ENDS

That we managed to pick up while east:

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS
32 inches long; they aro a 25c towel; wo will close them out
at 12.c.

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 80o each.

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at 12jo.

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS;
Of a fino quality; you can have your pick at 50c.

JJ-BUEQE- K do CO.

I e r , r
k 11 Dealer In

I ' "Hft'"Sv California undNstlve

V LAS VIGAS, N. K t, Wt l
CALL OR SEND FOR
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To start the ball rolling we will sell for the

NEXT TEN DAYS:

Men's All Wool Suits, worth $15 00 and $17 00, for 812 50

Men's All Wool Suits, worth $18 and $20 00, for $15 00

Mee's All Wool Suits, worth $22 50, $23 00 for $18 00

Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00 for $lfi 00

Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00, $7 00, $3 00 . tor $5 00

1,000 Men's mid Boys' Caps worth 50c, 75c, $1 00 for cts

100 pairs Boys' Knee Pants for cts

These are all new spring goods, tho most fashionable colore, the

finest fabrics, and the most artistic and correct new shapes.

Eagle Clothing Co.
The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.
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